
I have got a pet. It is a cat. His 
name is Ryzhick. He is smart. He is 

nоt fat. I like it very much. 



Have you got a pet?
         
          Yes, I have.

         No, I have not.





a cat

a mouse

a tiger  

a fish  

a cow  

a snake  

a horse  

a bird  



Try to remember as many animals 
as you can



ANIMALS

DOMESTIC ANIMALS
Farm/pets

WILD ANIMALS
Zoo/Forest

OCEAN
Sea/River

The many kinds of animals in our world



Domestic animals

Pets Farm



Domestic animals

Pets Farm

dog cat

sheep horse

cow



Wild animals

Zebra

Wolf

Bear



Ocean/Sea

Dolphin
                    Fish

                                      

Whale



Веселая 
физкультминутка 

1. Зарядка для глаз.
2. Веселая зарядка.

1 and 2 and 3 and 4,
I am sitting on the floor.
I am sitting on the floor,

1 and 2 and 3 and 4.



Exercise 32, 
on page 44.



LOOK AND SAY!!!



        Who lives on a farm?
… lives on a farm.
        Who lives in the zoo?
… lives in the zoo.
        Who lives in the forest?
… lives in the forest.
        Who lives in the sea?
… lives in the sea.
        



Mountain [‘mauntin]

Ocean [əu∫n]Iceberg [aisbз:g]

Desert [`dezət]



What is it?



Eagle [i:gl]

Whale [weil]

Camel [`kæməl] 

Penguins [`pengwinz]

Wolf [wulf]



Who lives on iceberg?
… lives on iceberg.
Who lives in the ocean?
… lives in the ocean.
Who lives in desert?
… lives in desert.
Who lives in the mountains?
… lives in the mountains.



What is it? It is a …

    7

      3

      2  

     6  

    5  

      8  

    1  

     4  



TEST



What is it? It is a …

    7

      3

      2  

     6  

    5  

      8  

    1  

     4  



What animal is it?
Guess!

Read and complete.
I am from Africa.
        I have got big ears.
I am a big and strong.
        I like           and .
I do not eat .
        I can water the.
Come to the             and see me.
        I am … .



What animal is it?
Guess!

                   I am an elephant!



Sing a song!
Clap, clap, clap your hands,
Clap your hands together.
Step, step, step your feet,
Step your feet together.
Sing, sing, sing a song,
Sing a song together.

Dance, dance, dance a dance,
Dance a dance together.



Lets sing a song
• If you are happy and know it , clap your 

hands
• If you are happy and know it , clap your 

hands
• If you are happy and know it , clap your 

hands
• If you fre happy and know it and you really 

want to show it
•  If you are happy and know it , clap your 

hands


